Background: There remains no consensus on the best timing of deinfibulation in
scaruntiltheurethralmeatus,andeventuallytheclitoris,arevisible.The cut edges are then sutured, which allows the introitus to remain open. 3 Deinfibulationmaybeperformedduringtheantepartumperiod, 4 at the onset of labor just before a vaginal delivery, 5 
| RESULTS

| Search results
Among 3051 nonduplicate records identified from the electronic databasesearchandfromothersources,12articlesinfulltextwerere-trieved after title and abstract screening (Fig.1 ). Ten studies 3, 5, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] wereexcludedandtwostudieswereincludedinthisreview(seeTable1 fordescriptionoftheincludedstudies).Riskofbiasassessmentforthe methodologyoftheincludedstudieswasdoneusingtheROBINS-Itool (TableS1).Bothincludedstudieswereatmoderateriskofbiasoverall.
| Included studies
ThetwoincludedstudieswereconductedintheUK. 18, 19 Thestudies were of a retrospective design. One study was a case-control study and the other an observational study. Study participants were drawn from medical records at the hospitals. In both studies, the participants were predominantly migrant African women. Both 
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excluded all women with cesarean deliveries from the analyses of childbirth-relatedoutcomes.Itwasnotpossibletoexcludeelective cesarean deliveries for certain groups of women in the second included study. 19 Thus,cesareandeliveriesasareviewoutcomecould only be assessed for one comparison (antepartum deinfibulation vs nodeinfibulation).
| Effects of interventions
| Antepartum deinfibulation versus intrapartum deinfibulation
| Duration of labor
There was no statistically significant difference in the odds of prolonged labor (second stage of labor >120 minutes) between women with antepartum and intrapartum deinfibulation (OR 0.60; 95% CI, 0.17-2.18;2studies,58participants; Fig.2 ).
| Perineal lacerations
Similarly, the odds of perineal lacerations (second, third, and fourth degree) were comparable between women with antepartum and intrapartumdeinfibulation(OR0.79;95%CI,0.28-2.19;2studies,77 participants,I 2 =25%; Fig.3 ).
| Postpartum hemorrhage
Theoddsofpostpartumhemorrhageweresimilarbetweenwomenin theantepartumandintrapartumdeinfibulationgroups(OR1.06;95% CI,0.33-3.39;2studies,58participants; Fig.4 ). 
| Episiotomy
| Antepartum deinfibulation versus no deinfibulation
| Duration of labor
There was no statistical difference in the odds of prolonged labor amongwomendeinfibulatedantepartumandwomenwithoutdeinfibulation(OR0.18;95%CI,0.03-1.26;1study,47participants; Fig.7 ).
| Perineal laceration
There was no statistical difference with respect to perineal lacerations(second,third,andfourthdegree)betweenthewomendeinfibulatedantepartumandinfibulatedwomenwithoutdeinfibulation(OR 0.43;95%CI,0.12-1.58;2studies,59participants,I 2 =80%; Fig.8 ).
| Postpartum hemorrhage
Therewasnostatisticallysignificantdifferenceinpostpartumhemorrhage betweenwomendeinfibulatedantepartumandwomenwithoutdeinfibulation(OR0.21;95%CI,0.02-2.01;1study,47participants; Fig.9 ).
| Episiotomy
Therewasnostatisticallysignificantdifferenceintheoddsofepisiotomybetweenwomendeinfibulatedduringpregnancyandwomen without deinfibulation (OR 2.97; 95% CI, 0.78-11.28; 2 studies, 59
participants,I 2 =76%; Fig.10 ).
| APGAR scores at birth
Inbothstudies,APGARscoresat1minuteoflifedidnotdiffersignifi-cantly between women deinfibulated during pregnancy and women withoutdeinfibulation.Inonestudy, 19 the odds of a newborn having anAPGARscorelessthan5at1minuteoflifewasalsonotsignifi-cantlydifferentbetweenwomendeinfibulatedduringpregnancyand womenwithoutdeinfibulation(OR0.14;95%CI,0.01-3.63;1study, 12 participants; Fig.11 ). In the second study, 18 the likelihood that newborns had an APGAR scores less than 7 at 1 minute of life if their mothers were deinfibulated during pregnancy was not significantly differentfromnewbornsofwomenwithoutdeinfibulation(OR0.40; 95%CI,0.01-11.02;1study,47participants; Fig.11 ).
| Cesarean delivery
Therewasnostatisticaldifferenceintheoddsofcesareandeliveriesbetweenwomendeinfibulatedduringpregnancyandwomenwithoutdeinfibulation(OR0.63;95%CI,0.12-3.32;1study,27participants; Fig.12 ).
| Intrapartum deinfibulation versus no deinfibulation
| Duration of labor
One study 18 reportedtheproportionofwomenwithprolongedlabor (secondstagelongerthan120minutes).Therewasnosignificantdif- participants; Fig.13 ).
| Perineal lacerations
Overall,womendeinfibulatedduringdeliveryweremoreorlesslikely tohaveperineallacerationscomparedwithwomenwithoutdeinfibulationwhohadvaginaldeliveries(OR0.27;95%CI,0.06-1.16,2stud-ies,40participants,I 2 =36%; Fig.14) . 
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| Postpartum hemorrhage
Basedononestudytherewasnooveralldifferenceintheoddsofpostpartum hemorrhage (>500 mL of blood loss within 24 hours following childbirth)betweenwomenwithintrapartumdeinfibulationandcontrols(OR0.19;95%CI,0.02-2.15;1study,21participants; Fig.15 ).
| Episiotomy
There was no overall difference in the odds of episiotomy between women with intrapartum deinfibulation and infibulated women without deinfibulation (OR 3.19; 95% CI, 0.65-15.64; 2 studies, 40 participants,I 2 =0%; Fig.16 ).
| APGAR scores at birth
APGAR scores at 1 minute of life were reported by both included studies. One study 19 reported APGAR scores less than 7 while the other study 18 reportedAPGAR scores less than 5.The odds did not differ significantly betweenwomen deinfibulated during labor andwomen without deinfibulation. For APGAR scores of less than 7 and less than5inthefirstminuteoflife,theoddsratioswere0.07(95%CI, 
| DISCUSSION
The timing of deinfibulation in pregnant women has remained controversial,andmanyevidencegapsstillexist.Consequently,available recommendationsonthebesttimingofdeinfibulation-eitherduring pregnancyorlabor-differandhavebeenbasedonexpertopinion. There are some notable limitations to this review.As it was not feasible to hand search for grey literature, the search for these types of studies was restricted to electronic databases of grey literature.
Regardlessofthis,thelikelihoodthatseveralpotentiallyrelevantstudiesweremissedisverylittle.Also,onlytwostudieswereincludedin 
